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The nero supremacy papers
have had a irreut ileal to say about
Mr. 1). M. Luther, of Asheville.
being oppose. I to tho umeiuhui iit.

Mr. Luther is a Democrat ic law-

yer, who did oppose tilt; t

ami mad-- ' speeches ajiuit
it, ami the. hi'ixvo supii i.iacy
papers praised him ;;re.it!.v. .!'i!t

since the. at its ivccnt
session, ha.sso clua.-- ' '..1 the
laeut us to make it ivrt.i;!. that

whin- - man u ill dis-

franchised, lie lias iv;;:.' out in

favor of the amcu.liin s.t and is

now making speeehi-- t r it. Last
week Mr. l.i;t!:-- r puhiMied a Ion-let- ter

in the As!: 'S ilv l':tien in

favor of the ai!ie:n;n.-i.i- ::::d yiv-iu- ir

his reasons w v I., li. v. favors
it, from whiell v.c o py tile

1'ollowin.::".

"The ( ieaernl A lv at its
adjourned st.ssi.:i l.i.u!.' such
chuim'cH ot' fonu j'.i and a Mi' i such
JU'OVisioliS of I vi the
proposed AiiUiMi:- - 'it to malo'
' i '! t !

'
V aee. ' a- i ' '.ne. Mid.

I think, to ail i ..:-- Yin-r-

can lie no U v .v. . a.

that if the ,.r. i... .l..:iv
reirara.'.l (y .LmUI'iiI
'ou.stitii!io!..;litv ..- -I hehl
t ) lie iiivali.l t ' ..iihl i'r
to leave tiii- rin !.t to pe !;.

as it is iiow ;;i to a:l ar-

sons who ;tvf. uu f- d: ' eoasiiiu- -

tion as i: i;oc. . i.L.t .i i to : el.-.-i

that ri hi.
"Ill other W. !' ;s it v. i ! ts

possible 'or to niaki'
any uvisii: th.- '.i't i v hieh
would be to :'.::. ei.Ue any

votr f :.: "I. t to vote
whetlu-- hi- ah to :v.ui and
write or hot. !t is wow slv
provided that la.- 'Ala. lit is
presi'iit.-i- l a'.ul ad- pu-- ,!:. in-

divisible pl.;u :' t t;
of the mi tirade v.ih ii.t. i.t a:al

jmrpo, t. so ei'Ua. it i!;e .i.lKT-eu- t
parts and t" make ihi-n- so

dependent Upon i aeh ot: that
the whohi shall staiiii or fail

-

e v.'otii.er it the uorr IVIU- -

.toy papers :;: :aov in: Mr.

Lllth.Ts opll.i.-!- :.: : i'. ..nd- -

la.eht ali.l I't.ii-i- - !:':a tkeV

hail been ili iiiiu

The truth is 1 are hiiliiliVils

of lionest v:Ue nun. who hae
heretofore Mppn-.- -l the amei'il-lii- .

'lit, who are ;nw in favor

of it, ami their '..'aniher is daily
iuerea.ii in;'.

Many white nan are tired of

paying taxes to edneate tie-- ro

chihUeii. and woiihl ela.lly vote
for an amendment to the State
constitution reip:in:i' tliat all the
taxes paid by whit' pi op!, should
be applied to t!.e dueation of

white children only. ai.l that the
taxes paid by colored people
should he applied to the edueatioll
of colored children.

Manv v hite met: i:n I it hard
Mionjxii to pay ta s for 1 - edu-

cation of t!:elr own el ihi:'"ii.

without also biim.r r .ahe,! to

jiiiy taxes for the edueai ;.i:i of o

children. As the law now

stands all the public rvi.ool money
is distrhillted equall v ;ilno!iir all
the children of the State, regard-

less of their color or raeo. Exactly
the same amount is apportioned
and expended for a ne-- io child as
is apportioned and expended for

white child. And yet the whih
people pay about l.ineiy-tiv- e per
cut. of the taxes paid on property
i'jr public school;-- !

After the proposed suil'ra-- c

amendment is adopted and the
nc-- ro is eln.iniatiM troia politics.
theu til Te would In; a betti
chance lor tne anojition ot an

amendment t i allow white peo
taxes to lie eXpeiale.l oil white

children only. And then the
white children would have lon-- er

school terns, ai.d eery white
child in North Cam! ina would

theu be better i naiiled to be edll

fated. i)o Villi see '!

EVKKY Hero's Vote kills the
vote of some white man. There-

fore the more lieio votes cast tin

more white men's votes are killed,

and the smaller the Lumber of
lie-ro- es voting the smaller is the
number of white votes killed.
Ou-- ht white nu n wish to increase
or decrease the uumU r o; ne-- ro

votes?
llememlier that the amc ndmeiit

will diminish the ue-- ro vote by

about ei-h- iy thousand. And this
that the votes of So.oim)

white men which are i:ov killed
by ne-- ro voters, will then count
to swell the mijoii y for white
supremacy. So that really the
ameudiueut will enfranchise 80,
O00 w hite men, whose votes are
now killed by thai uuuiler of
lie-ro- es.

flWII'IWIItO'Wi C&tlW

How cau any uuprejudiced White Supremacy la South Carolina, Washington Letter,

white mau thiuk that Nrth Caro-- 1 Mr. James V'. Kay, of thisj im.niour uwucorreapourtrot.i

liua cau be governed better with county, ill order to vote iutelli-- J Washiusrtou, J uuo 2!, 1900.

the votes of ignorant negroes gently on the proposed amend-- 1 NHturally, Mr. McKiuley is be-th-

without them? ment, wrote to Mr. I. B. Hayes, iJfot fnil
How cau any unprejudiced white now 0f South Carolina but a ffiiteXy jSt"Sfte lilis

think it right and fnir that a former citizea of this county, ask-- 1 8uej orders which commit this
small minority of white nienliug him for information about ' government to a participation in
should outvote and ccntrol the uegro suffrage in that State and, te war which the combined En-

treat majority of the white peo- -' whether or not illiterate whites l". 1"' ul'fi ,rew",,f tM

China.wile in
pie by combining with the solid are allowed to vote. Last week felt thlt he was joinff WK)Uff i
mass of negroes? j Mr. Kay received the following going to Canton, where he and

And vet this is just what the auswer to his letter which entire-- j Koss llaiiua are to tix up his
of the amendment are lv satisfied him and ought to sat- - uf 'iweptauce and other cam- -

trvin- - to do. And to prevent'
fsfy every white man: 1"tte'. l'V,v .K'f

; he tried to give out the lmpies- -

this is the reason whv the .ereat ''Kershaw, S. t,i., une 21, VMM. 8ilin Uat lu, Iv rnuiw the trouble
bulk of the white men of North Mr. J. U . Kay, 1 lttshoro, N. C . iu t'hina as about all over, after
Carolina ndvocato the amend- -

uieiit.

Mi'X may honestly differ in p

ities. Honest men may be 1 opu-- ;

iists, or Kepublicans or IVmo-- :

erats, but how can a man be both
aitepubliean and a l'opulist at
the same time'' Vud vet there are
same such hybr.d creatures.

There are some men w ho claim
t.) be Kepublicans and vet vote

for l'opulists, and there are some

men who claim to be Tree silver1'

I'.uilists who vote for --old
standard Kepublicans. How can
thev honestlv and consistently do!
this?

The -- Black Counties."
r ur. tin- siaii; Journal.

1'ielow we -- iw the white Hid

olored vote of counties having
ne-- ro majorities, also the counties
a t i less thau three hundred

.... .

rthite liiaioritv. lias vote is
taken from the ollicial records ot
lslis.

The following are the counties
with ne-- ro majorities:

V lute vote, v ol. vote
Mntie lsiT 2148
Chowan I'l") K'41
Craven zrit

'josii
Halifax -- I ".' :bil
Hertford 4ti'.)

New Hanover .. 'JlioS

Northampton ...I'JU--
Vance bi'i-- la'.i.V
Warreii 1177 W
Caswell l'.'7'J
tiranville 22m!

L'ender ......... 1227 12."i0

IVlow are the count ios with less
than three hundred whiu major- -'

W hite vote. Col vote.
Pasquotank . .1.147 11."iN

Perquimans. .1070 S7.'i

Kichnioiid . . 222S l'.t.--.t

! ibesoll ..'COS :;:;o'.i

Washington . .ll.'.r. 1020
Anson .2olo 1717

Camden . r.ll bis
dates . los.-

- 'Si)
( ireenville . . .2212 2o.r7

Cireen . 12.--
(i

Hyde .lilt S.14I

Jones . '.is.2 ,;!)

1'elow are comities havin- - a '

large ne-- ro vote:
Nash, lolo; 34S7;

Person. 112i"i; Pitt, 2oS7; Koeking- -

ham. 1.17:!; Wake. 40S.V. Wayne.
: Wilson, laoT; leaufort,4S2."i;

. . ..i i - - i i ..i i
Iiillieomiie, i iii-i- ; v iimneiiauu,
1 Durham, ltlou; Forsyth, 2107;
Pranklin, 22(io.

1 record shows 1)8,.
ne-- eo votes in tlie Mate. 1 lie
largest negro vote is in Y ake.
!ns.-

-. The smallest in Orahani, (i. '

ith honest elections the uegro
an control thirteen counties ami

with a desertion of one hundred
ami liltv vviiite men irom me

hite race thev can control twelve
more counties. There are at least
ten more in danger of negro dom-

ination with a division of the
white vote. This makes thirty-thre- e

counties 111 the State sadly
iu need of the Amendment.

We give the above facts without
comment, and ask the readers to
consider them and vote according- -

ly- -

Populists For the Amendment.

From ii uleHl".r .

We are informed, and believe,
that there are at lesat two town-

ships iu this county in which
there will not be a single vote
east against the Amendment.
Doth of these townships have
heretofore polled good sized Pop-
ulist votes, but this fact does not
prevent the gentlemen who have
heretofore acted with that party
from realizing that they are white
men. and that their first duty is
to their o.vn race 111 the great
fight now being wage I against
negro domination.

Killed By Lightning.

to tlie Charlotte

Asheboro, July 2. Mr. Alien
J. Tomlinsou, of Archdale, was
killed this afternoon during a se-

vere thunderstorm. Ho had been
to the court house, where the
county commissioners were in ses-

sion, he being chairman of that
body.

The lightning struck a large
elm tree thirty yards distant from
Mr. Tomlinsou. At the same
time he fell lifeless. He was car-

rying an umbrella withauteel rod,
tlie wooden handle of which was
split. Doubtless a bolt struck it,
as persous much nearer the tree
were not shocked.

A special from Chapel Hill says
a new discovery in the realm of
wireless telegraphy is being
worked up by Profs. Hammel and
Gore that may prove of great
benefit to the world.

j'r.K ' , i ' . .
days a- -o received and should

ave leen answered sooner but 1

jucwijeu ihiiuS bi, iiuiii "VMiitleil in 1'ekiu bv the lairopean
lacopy ot your propos'd C onsti-- 1 111;iliufiu.tun.ls t)f'L.WH. i;t the

Ameiuhuent. Ihis 1 now i ,,.)C.. ,1,;:.11. 1.,,i.. ......h,..,.
havu and find no material differ- -

ence m our South Carolina law
a .vou.r V"" ""leuiliueiit.

1 lia,V -- ,tl't W1"11 ,f

Wlrkl,lfr f iie constitutional pro- -

v.snm ot this state so far as the
same applies to the educational
ipialitication.coiisiderable thought

llilvtJ "J;!J1b n"lnll;l,'s f1)1
1,10 Mal"0, ,1 re,TU' I,.W

ytate are well pleased with the
results and there has not been a
single instance where a w lute man
was prevented from voting.

ue iaw t whole lot. There is much gossip
it is not necessary to disiranchise in Wasliin-to- ii concerning

men. lour proposed t'""" purchase of clocks all
stitutioual amendment is Y ;11V delivery postolUccs and

to our present election law . .... for nOiees-
as 1 stated in the in- aud I

cannot see why it would not work
as well m ortu larouna as neie.

The effect here is only to insure
i . i ; i.

nite Muiirenmey ami it noes n
to a iierfection. Had we not this
law lout only Knows wnat conui- -

tioti of affairs would prevailing
in South Carolina

o white in.ui is lireventeu irom
Vomin - to the polls and cast in
his sutlra-- o and the ne-- ro cares
nothing aoout it.

This is a White Man s country
and they are goi- u- to rule it
right tliat they should and this
is the best way to it saves
blood-she-

1 lionestly believe an opportuni- -

ty for doing a great good, not
only for the present generation
but for the generation to follow,
lias, or will soon, present itself
and ujy honest and candid advice
to all mv friend to support;

i work tor tne amenumeni.
If 1 can inform you on any

other lines relative to the matter
in question, let me hear from you.

With kind regards to all my
old friends, I am

Yours truly,
I. K.'Hayks."

The "Jim Crow" car law has
just gone into i ffect in Virginia.

Populist State Senator W. K.

White, of Alexander county, w ill
support the Amendment and of- -

ters to canvass lor it.

Many hundreds of thousands of
water-melo- are passing through
from the South over the Seaboard
Air Line. Last Saturday there

,,,..l., ,..,in
'

un county will have no,, ist tjckl.t tlis yp)ir yw
i .....lists have united with the '

i),.UUH.rats and some of their lead-- !
vrt. alv ,Unki- n-

"
speeches for the!

amendment.- .
The Senatorial convention 'or

tlio ilistriet. composeo 01 rue
counties of Person and (Iranville,
met at Be re a last Tuesday and
nomiuated Hon. J. A. Long, of
Iloxboro, by acclamation.

Will King, a colored lineman
iu the employ of the (Jueen City
Telephone Company at Charlotte
fell from a pole at the corner of
Fifth and College streets last
Saturday aud was killed almost
instantly.

Mr. Morrison H. H. Caldwell,
of Cabarrus county, who was the
Populist nominee for Congiess in

tho at l'ekin.

British Bullock,
Cheefoo, has wired the na-

tive troops murdered Huron
Ketteler, German
Pekiu, Juno 18, only
three the those of

England and Germany,

E. Davidson
county, while working

Hiirh

Chinese Minister announced
the Wlft.t ait.l. nint and other
l),viencrs who w. re ah reported

tutional

1'.""

time lor

be

do

mll(lUlu.,.lm.llt 1,1, ,'ll;id0 it plain
tat tmul,!,. js just beginnin- -,,, mt was tllat. tlu, 5;ht ut
Taku as started bv thedemand
, t,1(, Kim )lt.;.t tIl0 Klir.

tf chlUvM f()1.,s Jiml
1R)i iy ilt, j,,.;,,,,. ,,f t,e f,,rts on
tl(l ,lllt :1U"IH, js to
break China up and Mr. McKinley
is goiu- - t. h li. That is the way

i0l,j.lluW
AlTthe monkey in the

pust.,i 8l,rvic' is not monopolized
by the Cuban branch, not bv a

i, .,,.;' ,,,,: tJ ............. ,ii... ""iiover by the I'ost-ollic- e Mipart-meii- t,

aud n.ueh of it implies that
private individuals have liad b- i-
...... t.. ..n; ut of the purchase

n thin- - about the
time clocks is that they are of the
same make as those introduced in
the Treasury Department several
years ago and which stirred upj
the indignation of Congressmen;
to such an extent that they were
by vote of ordered taken
out. Then it was the man
with the big "pull" got the post-- :
office authorities to see what a.

thing those same time clocks,
were and to aree to pay the reg-

ular retail price, .12.-
- each fori

them, although about SOI) of thenij
were purchased, la tter carriers
and other post-otlic- e employes
have have their time records
made bv tluse clocks, which Con- -

s (i;1(.i,.u, degrading and dis-- '
graceful when used in the Treas-
ury Department. They can ask
their Congressmen to explain the
administration code of
which makes it right and proper1
to deal with postal employes
free delivery offices in a maimer,
which Congress declared to be de- -

grading and disgraceful w hen ap-
plied to employes of the Tieasury
Department.

China isn't the only country in!
which foreigners are sometimes
wrongfully treated, as may be
seen by the following experience
in Washington, told by himself,'
of Mr. 1 . V. Postels, aii architect;
from St. Petersburg, Kussia: "1

have been traveling in this coun-
try quite extensively, studying the!
architecture of American cities;
and observing American methods'
of construct big buildings. I

noticed a building 111 course of
eoiistnu ti.ni in Wa.shin-to- ii.

where a steam elevator was being
used to hoist the brick. I was
much interested, as in Kusmu the
builders have the bricks carried
aloft by mauuel labor entirely,
.....i :1 camera w th me
accosted a workman aiid explained
that 1 would like to take some
pictures of the building, especial-
ly the elevator. Hardly had 1

adjusted my camera when a big
chunk of dirt was thrown at me
by one of the laborers. 1 was
somewhat surprised, but brushed
my clothes and again adjusted my
camera. Then there Hew at me a
great bunch of mortar, which
ruined my hat and came near
spoiling my clothes." is fortu-
nate for the good name of our
country that such
treatment of strangers is exeep

leased it to the city ot Havana, to
be used as a general hospital, al-

though everybody familiar with
the conditions over there knows
that tho city was already amply
supplied with hospitals.

There is a jiersistent report
around Washington that l'erry
Heath ban asked to resign
the position of First Assistant
l'ostmaster General, because of;
the publication of the fact that he

;as"e of those who youelied for
Iveely and procured his appoint

iti'.is, uas piiKiisneu a leuer 111 tnuial with us.
favor of the amendment audi The the public gets into
against the Fusion of Populists expenditures j juiia sj1K.0 thc
with Kepublicans. occupation of the island by our

T troops the plainer it becomes that
Ihe Chinese Kmperor and Lm-!tlr- te ims U,,.M tho viKu.st ,.x.

press aiv held as prisoners at he lruvu ,ulH. m t.verv direction. The
palace at 1 ekin. ihis shows that hlU,Ht t.xl)Slm. W)UW.nw the mili-th- e

C hinese government is not in Havana.tary hoM,ital UPur
with the present trou-llM- havt. l)(,t.u oxl,eiuu,d this

ble but conies from the boxers j1().sl,ital ,lU tlu. 1)lallrt Wmg
who are gaining 111 numbers daily. the blUjU of ,.,,1,

Wiilkm inTsprechto ions for 2,500 patients while

a detachment of German marines, "
lu

V'"0, fff some ?T
who were embarking for China, .

said that Germany w ould avenge responsibility for maintaining this
establishment thethe murder ot Baron von Betteler, ravagan

late Minister to China, and that htp 'authorities, by a little
hemselves, havehe would dictate the terms of g

peace from palace

CousuTt. L.
at that

von
the minister at

and that
of Legations,

France,
are undestroyed.

lIr. E. Zink, of
was killed

tthe
of

j,

business

....i,

odd

Coiiiiress
that

gooil

to

ethics;

of

ing

it

Wen

deeper

luuong

Point last week. A piece of timber ' u,u;'ut: According to . this story,
caught in the machinery aud ' tlua lsu to publish Heath, but to
struck him iu the abdomen. Mr. hamboozle the public. He is again

to have charge of Hanna s literaryZink had been at school and w is
working to prepare himself to bureau, and if Mr. McKinley is re-

enter the ministry of the Method- - elected will be given something
ist church. "equally as good" next year.

JMAMAAMMAilAMMtAliillll

Almost Sio.dno.ooo worth o
property was destroyed, many
lies wi re lost, many persons were
injured and at least l.r.ni) liws
were imperilled by tile that start-
ed among cotton hales store. on
Pier No. :i. Ill llobokell, N. J..
last Saturday.

Charlotte Observer: During the
storm jesterday afternoon Pi ssie
Smith, the bVyeat'-ol- d daughter
ot Mr. aud Mrs. W. J. Smith, was
struck by lightning and seriously
injured. At the time she received the
shock she was seated in the din-

ing room ot her parents' house,
and the members of the family
were standing near the door in
another room. At i::0 lightning
struck the chimney in the rear of
the house and completely demol-
ished it, burling" a number inside
the dining room. Instantly t lio

girl fell forward on her face,
Fortunately one of the

city physicians happened to be

passing the place and was sum-11-

U'd.llestated that after he tried
two hours and a half to revive the
girl her condition v.'. is almo.i as
if she were dea l. Fur half an hour
she did not seem to breathe at all,
and up to a late hour hist night
she had not fully recov.-r.--

Ib r physician said
that she would live," l,t tllat he
cannot say as yet whether or not
she w ill ictai'i or lose sight 01

hearing or any other faculty. 'I la-

st ml. e of iiJ. tiling hit lio la.oks
0:1 her b; ' i ,

Siv Car Loads of Postal Cards.
.- e;,r nl li.

Maj. I.. II. Shook, superintend-
ent of the government postal cud
factory at Piedmont, last Satur-
day made the largest shipu.t lit of
postal cards ever made ill one
day in this country. He shipped
six cars containing 2 1.000,000
cards, worth 2lo,oo(i. ()ne-it- li

of that amount Aeiit to Philadel-
phia. The demand for j (o
cards is steadily il.iic.shig ami
additional help has to be hiicd
from time to tillie to keep up the
work. All postal cards used in
the I'liited States ami its prov-
inces are made at Piedmont limn
wood.

Weekly Crop Bulletin.

The weather during the week
ending- - Monday, .Inly 2, l'.'OO, was
very favorable throughout that
part of North Carolina east of the
Blue Kid-- e mountains; in fact the
week was almost ideal, with tem-
peratures above normal and show-

ers at sufficient intervals to per-
mit thc proper working of crops,
which iu the east are gem rally
clean and well cultivated. All re-

pot ts from the central and eastern
portions of the State iudicate that
marked improvement has taken
place 111 the condition of crops,
which are grow ing rapidly. West
of the Blue Kidge, however, un-
favorable weather prevailed the
entire week. There was again an
excess of precipitation; many cor-
respondents reported rains every
day from June 2tth to June IJUth.

In consequence fields in the ex-

treme west have become very foul,
ami crops are suffering for want
of proper cultivation. Lowlands
in many instances have been un-
der water so long that crops,
chietly corn, have been drowned
out. The excessive moisture also
continued to damag.J wheat in
shock.

DoctorsSay;
Ihliousand Intermittent Fevers
which prevail in miasmatic dis
tricts are invariably accompan- -

ied by derangements of the
Stomach Liver and Bowels,

The Secret of Health.
The liver is the great "driving
wheel" in the mechanism of

man , and when it is out oforder,
the whole system becomes de-

ranged and disease is the result.

Tutt's Liver Pills
Cure all Liver Troubles.

mrmmmnmmwmmmmmmma

Solve the
Girl

by putting a Wicklcss Oil Stove in the kitchen.
You can ki cp a girl then. No fire to build in
the morning. No wood to chop. No coal to
carrr. No ashes to worry about. No soot on
pans. It makes play of housework. The

Oil
is doing more to make housekeeping easy than
any other stove in existence. Absolutely safe.
Kurns ordinary kerosene oil. P.akcs, broils, boils,
roasts, toasts docs anything that any other stove
will do, and many things that most .stoves can't
do. Sold wherever stoves arc bold. If your dealer
docs not have it, wiitc to

STANDARD OIL COMPANY.

TIIF, WAX VOKIi WOlil.l)
Till! UK F.MH PDI ITON.

As (ii'iid to Vim as a Daily anil
Veil II at I he Price

ol a Wci klj.
It furnishes mole at the price

than any other newspaper pub-
lished in America. Its news serv-
ice covers all the -- lobe and is
equaled by that of lew dailies,
lis reports f 1111 the Jim l' war
have Hot been excelled ill
t boioiighia ss and promptness,
and with the Piesidi nihil cam-
paign now in progress it will he

invaluable. Its olitlcal news is
absolutely inipiitiah This fact
makes it of .special value to you at
this time.

If you want to Watch every
move of the great political cam-
paign take the 1 hliee a Week
W orld. If u want to keep your
eye ol! the trusts and theyiiei d
watching- - take the TI ice a
Week Woiiii. If vou want to
know all foieign developn,. uts.
take the Thl ice a Week 01 id.

The Thine a Week World's
regular subscription price is only

! per year We offer this
licwspapir and 'I he Kee-ol- d

together o!;e Venr for 'J..'2.
The ieular subscription piico

of the two papers is

Always 011 bund lot ol

IiTJLll"C C-Z- l'otli.lless- -

liain
ing

OC.ZzlC.tCZ
liaiol. tioiii Si! to Sinn in

price. Will bo delivered at
lime, either

B. NOOE JR,

T'ittsTscrc. C
lib !. ls:m.

ro (T;i:iitoi;s
a llnviii'.- nui.iiil.il i.iliiiliiNintt..r "f
.liillifs .Ir.i-- .. II..IIIJ- ill

1...I1H K his ..siali- I" pro
llH'lt I'lUMI; ..' II t ILI.- t II IT In!- f
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FALL

HOUSE

KEEPING.

Now is a rare opportunity
make bijr interest on your money
by hivmi; three months ahead. We
are now

ClCttl'CIlCC
Sales

our CARPETS, MATTINGS,

RUGS and CURTAINS.
Make out a list your wants and

come to our store. Railroad fares

are low and we are ready oiler
you the bargains.

Servant 1

Question

Stove
SS Flame
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iA- - Junu H, 1'jiiu.

L. f. BVI.DWIN.
A. llnli. b.i ruler.

(Mori Sudt For Girls,

Csfcrdl, 2T. C.

First Annual Scssu n Opens

August 29, 1900.
p.itioii.ij;c. First-clas- s

cicncc aboratuiy. Full
t .or.HTvatory Music, business
Cloiusi:.

clioil physician called but twice
dlll'lt'.j: Sosioil.

ho I'd and Literary Tuition for
Annual Session S12s Mustc hxtra

Applv for handsomely illustrated
cabitouiie.

I . P. II(.)LCjOOI), Pres't.
June

Southbound.
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TRAINS LEAVE P1TTSB0KO

3 p. 111. 9:30 a. in.

Trains Arrive at Pittsboro
11 '25 u. m, 5.o5 p- - m

ii.tihi irrpt tiuifltii.
'

Ar. M..W1110 itipm 101011m

imlly. Ully Ex. Sunday

Nils UK ami 41)2 Atlanta
Spot-iul,- Solul YofUibuleu Trum ol
Pullman Sliepcrs unii Couched be-i-

ti Washington and Atlanta, aUo
'l'allinuii Sleepers botweou Port
intuitu mill Clmrlolte, N. U.

Xos. 41 ami e S A.

Solid Train; CoucbeH aud
l'lillinaii Sleepers botweou Ports,
uinutli bihI tluiilu.

Jjotii trains iniike iiuincdiuto oon

noLtions at Atlunlu fir Mcntgom-lor-

Mobile, New Texas,
fulit'oriiin, Mexico, Chattanooga,
XiislivilK'.Moinpbis, Macon, Tlorida.

j ForTicketH. . etc., apply
to 11. S. Leard, T. V. A.,

Z. P. Smith, 0. T. A.,
Yarborough House,

llaleigb, N. C.
W. 11. Hunter, Agent,

I'ittsboro, N. C.

li. St. Johu, Vice-Pre- s. and Oenl
Manager.

II. W. U. (Hover, Trallic Man
V. K. MclJee, (ieu'l Supt.
L. Allen, (Jen. I'ass'r Agt,
General l'urtsuiouth, Va.
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